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THE JOY OFSUPREME COURT

UPHOLDSBROWNBuy MOTHERHOOD

WILLIAMS FINDS

SALEM PEOPLE

Former Resident Runs Across
Them Everywhere Will

Visit Orient

IN BOOZE CASE
Mrs. Phillips' Sends an En

In Referendum Cannot Be In couraging Letter to
Expectant Mothers "Better, Quickervoked on Resolution Rati Tire Service

Ownersfying Amendment West Philadelphia. Pa. I too.
Where some fornver 'alem people

are now located is told by Carl F.
Wiilliants. fornter editor of TheLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com For Truckpopndforhvemonths Northwest Poult:y Journal, and who
is now with the Lilly company withOPINION IS UNANIMOUS before my baby waaSalem bora and it has made headquarters ia Seattle, in a letterme much better in

health. I was alwaysPrevious Holding of Attorney very ill when my
other children were

to The Statesman. Mr. Williams con-
templates visiting oriental cities in
the company's interests during the
comAng summer. He writes:

"'Having met quite a few Salem-ite- a

while my wife and 1 have been
traveling in - the interests of the
Charles II. Lilly company, I thought

General Gets Support
of Tribunal

bora, but with this
one I bad a muchWee easier time. He is a
big healthy boy now.The referendum cannot be invoked three years old, and

on the resolution passed by the 1919 I would let Salem folks kaow where1 believe it was
Lydia EL Pinkham'slegislature ratifying the prohibition some of their old-ti- business men

and residents are now located.
(When taking up our residence in

amendment to the federal constitu Vegetable Compound that made me so
welL It is certainly a (rood medicine

tion. This is the unanimous opin for every wonnn. I cannot say toomuch Seattle, we ran across Mr. Hughes
who formerly ran a print ''shop inion of the supreme court in decision I in its favor, and you may publish myTherefore try now the testimonial." Mrs. W. PHILLIPS, 5420 Salens He is now in the real estatehanded down yesterday in an orig i ft wk4.Vl pg.-- a

business in West Seattle.inal mandamus proceeding of KarlPHEZ JELLIES and "While going to lunch la ElraaHerbnng against Attorney General
Brown to compel Brown to write a the other day, I glanced in the winJAMS Salem made. dow of a barber shop and met theballot title for petitions to call down
1U. x . . . . - . eyes of R. F. Peters, formerly a mumr iwerenuum on me raurymg res

sic house proprietor of Salem. Heolution.

Kingsessing Avenue, West rhila.. Pa.
' The reason that thousands of women
from all parts pf the country write such
letters is that this famous old root and
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, has brought health
and happiness into their lives, once bur.
dened with pain and illness.

For special advice in regard to suCh
ailments write Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of
its many years experience i$ at your
service.

We can assure you they ine opinion was written bp Chief rushed out onto the street and grab-
bed my hand and we had lunch to-
gether. - He is a resident of llo- -

Justice McBride. Attorneys for the
petitioner represented the liquor in-
terests of Oregon and California, one quiam. Wash., in the music business

there and the proud father of two Iof them appearing for the California
grape! growers. The' case has attract fine boys. Wife and I expect to

spend tomjorrow evening with Peteed wide attention and interested per
sons in Ohio. California and other
states have requested early informa

and family.
"As we drove' Into Montesano. to-

day we epied Harry (Honey) Wil-
son, son of '"Jim."' Wilwm, who for

tion of. the court's opinion. The case
Justice Burnett; Circuit Judge Calk-
ins af flrmc'.

Nora Bnrch vs. City of A: i'ty. apsets a precedent as no other attorney jpirgeneral has refused to write a ballot pellant: npp'--"'- -' fro;.; v ..m.
merly raised peaches in Keizer Bot-
tom district and sold real estate be-
tween times. Mrs. Williams called

title. .

The attorney general refused to
to enjoin city fror.i onforcing lien
upon property for street Imrove-ment-a;

opinion by Justice Johns: out as we passed. Hellow Harry, andprovide a ballot title on the grounds

are made in a sanitary
manner and from the
finest fruits, fruit juices
and pure cane sugar.

Start this new Salem in-

dustry,off,

This is buy in Salem
Week.

Phone your order now to
any of the below listed
grocers.

I itopped our car at the curb. Outthat, a resolution could not be re Circuit Judge Belt reversed.
ferred to the people for two reasons, William Xeilson vs. N. M. Moody. junipeu Harry ana came up to us

with his old-ti- smile and pep. Hefirst, that reference to the people let al., appellants: appealed from looked natural and in flue health.would violate article 5 of the feder--1 Multnomah: suit to compel applica He and his family (wife and boy)al constitution which provides that I tion of certain municipal warrants
ratification must be by the legislat-- l of the city of Rainier to! satisfaction

live in Seattle too. His father and
mother reside In Vancouver, B. C.
".Tim" Is now a chiropodist and doure and which excludes ;the referen-lo- f certain judgments; opinion by Jti

dum; second, that reference to the I tice Benson: case remanded for fur- - ing welL- - ;
people would violate section 1, arti-- 1 ther proceedings in circuit court- - "On the streets of Olympia ' lastcle 4 of the Oregon . constitution I Vjvia D. Ashmun vs. A. S. Nichols week we, met Dr. Ridgcway, a for-

mer optician of Salem. .
which provides that the people "also l appellant: appealed from Multno- -

We have not only a complete line of all sizes of United States
Solid Truck Tires, '

but we arc in a position to apply them right here in town in
half an hour.

This 200-to-n hydraulic tire applying press does the work,
When your tires weardown bring

. -
your truck around to our door.

We will save you time in applying new tires, and save you
money by putting on United States Solid Truck Tires.

United States Solid Truck Tires are vulcanized under 8C0 tons
pressure. They' Wear longer give you far better results.

We apply them free of charge.

reserve power at their own option I mah ; suit for damages for personal "As we we--e seated In the Lotus
at Tacoraa enjoying dinner oae day.tq approve or reject at the polls any I injuries, case being before court on

'art' of the legislative assembly," be-- I rehearing; former opinion adhere:! wno should pass by but Wellercause, it was claimed, the resolution I to. affirming Circuit Judge Br Chamberlin, a former Salem mansought to be referred is not an 'act I shaw and once a schoolmate of mine.within the meaning of the Many people will remember Rir h--
The kidneys and We sfcin. II m-- 1 ard LowenfeldL the exsert nhntn?.In both these contentions the at kidneys are weak or torpia, me ss.iv i rapner wno made such wonderful Dietorney general is upheld by the su- - J wI11 pimpy or blotchy. Hood'f ltur3 and who usually could bepreme court. ' Sarsaparilla strengthens and stimu round at Patton's. I met him face"It must be held,' says the court lates the kidneys, and lears the to face on Pacific avenue, in Tacoma United States Solid Truck XTrcj Are Good Tirjrafter wide citations and definitions I complexion. By thoroughly purify- - and he koew me. He has been an

official Uncle Sam nhotorranhror tne terms our-an- aet, tnaiijng the blood It makes good neaun
as a joint resolution is neuner a dimPhez .

during tne war and, waa connected - r
nor an act it is. not-subje- to the wttn Puget Sound ShipyardsTwo Contests to Be Held QUACKENBUSH AUTO SUPPLY AND VULCANIZING CO.,referendum." The 'petitioners urged Mr. Seamster. a former emDleve
that the term-measnre- s wsed In the of Barnes' Cash store, is Ih Tacoma. a r h219 N. Commercial Street. Fbose 66.at High School Tonight
amendment enlarges the scope of sewing automobiles doing well, heCompany It isn't only the students of Salempowers reserved beyond the express reports.

high school that have an opportunireservation, but the court holds that 'We like our new location, andty to hear the inter-clas- s rivalry conthis is not the purpose with which my position with Lillys' is one ta atests now in progress, for toaight atthe term is employed. thousand. .
8 o'clock a program will be givenIt is further urged by the petition vve snau oe verv rlad tn mvt
in the auditorium to which parentsers that, even conceding the resolu any of our Salem friends should they I Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lewis of Rick- -
are invited. Two competitions, onetion is not one which can be placed vislt Seattle just call Main 484 and lev visited relatives at Crooked Fin- -
for humorous and the 'other for draon- - the ballot,' the attorney general asK ior me and 1 11 hop Into my nia-- I ger Sunday
matic reading will take place. Tur--ROTH GROCERY CO.. is not the peson or official who Is lu.ii,, ana Dnng xnem out to the I AIi Hazel Peterson went to PortII II I. 1L . I.. . . Ifield Schindler, Orpha Cole and My- -entitled to raise the question; that134 N. Liberty, phone 1885- - ... it is me largest seed, flour, iand Saturday for the day.

since his office is purely
ministerial, he is required to J. A. Tayror waa a Salem visitofv""' j I'j'ijr, oiiK-- iooa ano gram

concern in the west aod we are now
ra Gleaaon represent their classes
in the fo-m- er and Katherin Walsh.
Vera Wright and Hazel Long will

rence wha have been In France sev-
eral months, arrived in New York
last Monday, according lo message
received here. Both boy g wer In
thj JlBt division. ; ,

A. L. Brougher went to Portland
the first "of the week on business, al-s- o

visiting his daughter. Mrs. Ruby
Mulvihill. '

Mrs. N. E. Gunnell. who has heera
in .Salem the past winter wiOl her
daughter. Miss Katherine, has re-
turned to her summer home at Abl- -

qua Heights.
I. D. Worden Is hack at Scotts

Mills after being In North DakoU
the past few months. Mr. "Warden
haa a large prune orchard In this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lawrence and
son Richard were Silverton visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. ajd Mra. Henry Pltt and
daughter are mpvlng hack to their
home at Abiqua Height after being
tu ' Portland the past year.

Monday.opening warehouses In Honolulu. To--place a ballot title upon
any petition filed with the secre Clyde Lewis was a Portland vistake part to. the later. Two of the mo and Pekln. I exoect to vit itor Saturday. Ijudges, Miss Flora M. Cas and Miss I these cities this summertary of state and transmitted to him Mrs. E. S. Lutgen. who has beenHelena Willett, have been appointedThe court holds against this for the
veason that the constitution does not in Eugene the past winter, is home

oj a two-wee- ks' visit.
and the third name will be announc
ed today. '

Marion Emmons and Harold Doug
peimit referendum on resolutions. Charles Logue and Daniel LawMINUTE MENbut only on "acts- - of legislature.

las- - will furnish musical selections"The section of the statute requir
during the evening.ing the attorney general to. affix jbal

WELLER BROS. GROCERY,
155 N. Commercial, phone 48

v
:'

C. M. EPPLEY,
1900 E. State St., phone 93

W. H. CLARK,
2296 State St., phone 670

e. rocks;
1587 Center St., phone 269

LEBOLD & CO.,
1244 State St, phone 649

C M. ROBERTS,

PROMISE AIDlot title to petition? for referendum,
has teference to petitions regarding
acts," says tbe court, Is, laws
passed by the legislsutre; as to these Methodist Lay Speakers Vol alemWeekbe is compelled tc prepare ballot ti-- Biiy in Stlesbut there is no statute requir-
ing Urn lo prepare such titles for

unteer Help for Federal
-- Employment Serviceany other." ' b

A verdict in the jury of the court
of Judge Gatens In Multnomah coun "Methodist Minute Men are only
ty by which the planum m action IN too eager to take on the mantle of

the original four-minu- te men whichof the Northwest Door company vs
The Lewis Investment company and fell to them. r
the Yorkshire Insurance company et

This admonition is especially good now that you can "buy for less" money in
Salem. The good things, very latest styles, etc We think this especially true
in Shoes. We can give you the very newest styles, the highest qualities and

all sizes from "0" in baby shoes to 12 in men's and from AAA to EEE wide.
' l r f

And all at . - - -

Tnat is . why Methodist minute
al won a of $70,000 fol

456 Court St., phone 256

NO-VAR- Y - GROCER.
383 Court St., phone 409

PURE POOD GROCERY.
Commercial St. Station,
phone 209.;

men and Methodism 'in reneral willn
lowing the burning of the plaintiff's ne delighted to be of service to the
mill and factory, was itpneid Dy me United States employment service.o osubreme court 'in an opinion To our nearly 2000 minute men
written hv Chief Justice McBride in the northwest, we have sent im
The nlalntiffs alleged negligence of plicit instructions to themlaute men
tha Towia Tnvesment company. TheFOSTER & BAKER,
nroDerty was valued at $150,000.

that in every chusch in Oregon on
Sunday, May 4, the clarion call will
be iseued: 'List every job with;' the

339 N. Com'l. phone 259.
Testimony in case covered mo e

than 1000 pages and, says the court,
"is conflicting In many particulars.

nearest branch of the United States
employment service. "

It is sufficient to say generally tnai This was what J. R. Ellison.
there was sufficient testimony to ju? chairman of the northwestern sec

LESS for CASH
Ladies' White Pumps in Nile cloth, Reignskiu, Nubuck

or Canvas, new shapes, heels, etc, at from $7.50 on down
to $1.95. In Qxfords from $6.50 down to $2.35.

Ladies' White lace shoes in all kid, Reignskin, Nile cloth,
Nubuck or canvas. New shapes, all the heels with oak
leather, white ivory leather, Neolin or rubber soles from
$10 down to $1.95. .; r " V

tion of 100.000 Methodists minutetify the jury in finding that de-ctr.t:-

of nlalntiffs mill was men told Wilfred E. Smith. Oregon
director of the employment service.

jl L. BUS1CK & SON,
456 State St., phone 185

J. L. BUSICK & SON,

.103 S. Com., phone 186

BUSICK'S CASH GROCERY,
299 N. Com., phone 198

BUSICK'S CASH GROCERY,
548 State St.

caused by negligence of the defen-

dant, the Lewis Investment company.
. maintglnlnr its flTCS

These Methodist minute men are
a t of lay speaker. .They speakfin llgniiug rm " "

rninmbia dock property, even every Sunday at church service. They
tht court, sitting as triers of endeavor o put "pep" into church

American 2 passenger $550

Franklin 5 passenger '. .$750

Cadillac 5 passenger ..$150

ii,. f.rt miiht arrive at different services. They were organized to
.nnriiiRions. Our task is to ascertain help put oer the SI 05.000.000 Metho
and determine whether the trial was dist centenary drive, but they have

been so busy talking for the victory
loan and now on the employment ser

lf,'"'Sfc

J
vice that thev have hardlv begun to
get their own drive under way.

.$575

.$475

"White, 5 passenger

Cadillac light truck 'I want every church in Oregon to
feel that it is its patriotic dutp not
only to get behind Employment Sun

fp conducted and tne jury so insane i--ed

that no error to the prejudice or

the substantial rights of the defen-

dant may have influenced the ver-

dict arrived at."
"Upon the wflble.V the court says

in conclusion, "we are satisfied that
in the courtthe case was fairly tried

below:"
Other opinions handed --down as

f0lBr!dges & Webber vs. Multnomah
county.- - appellant; appealed from

Misses' and Children's White Shoes. Also Oxfords,
Pumps and Slippers in all grades from $3.50 on down to
80c

You should see the new black kid pumps for misses
,
and

children in the English toe, no straps. "Just like Mother's."

We have the largest line of children's shoes in the city.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU

day. May 4. but to mobilize its mem
bers so that every available job will
be listed with the United States
agency branches, the only cost free.Everyone in good mechanical

condition.
unbiased, non-partis- an agency in
the world," Director Smith said to.
Mr. Ellison.Multnomah, suit to coueci

fees for plans prepared for Multno- -

.mata county hospital; opinion by Jus Aitkens Prune Dryer
Burned at Scotts Mdls

iSCOTTS, MILLS, Or.. April 28.
Fire destroyed the prune dryer be

Buy
V
Bonds

tice Harris; Circuit Judge uawns
versed and case remanded. .

State vs. E. J. Frailer, appellant,
appeal from Benton; appeal from
conviction for uttering forged re-

ceipt; opinion by Justice Bean; ver-

dict rendered n court of Circuit,
judge Hamilton affirmed.

Tokay Heights Development com-pan-y

yS DW? flH, etal appe -

longing to S. D. Altkens about 3

MARION
GARAGE
332-33- 6 3 Commercial - St.

o'clock Thursday morniug. The ori
gin of - the fire Is unknown. The
drye-- was partly covered by Luur-- Buy in Salem First-Bu- y in Salem Firstance.

lanta- - anneal ironi joseuiuuc. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Seutt visited in
to foreclose mortgage: opinion jr Portland the put week.


